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National Adoption Month

November is National Adoption Month,
which has a goal toincrease national
awareness and bring attention to the
need for permanentfamilies for
children and youth in the foster care
system.

This years National Adoption Month
focuses on the importanceof finding
permanent families for thousands of
15-18 year olds in foster carewho are
less likely to be adopted. Securing
lifelong connections for olderyouth is a
critical aspect of their future
achievement and overall well-being.

Thanksgiving Crafts for Kids

Thanksgiving is this week, and the children are on break from
school. Need to keep them busy? Click Here for some festive
Thanksgiving crafts that the kids can enjoy! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-nqr1XUAu4C1JlTSm997C578gYURgttaNTE8j3FNIHAAUUBhto3jyLxZlmXp_j4Xq6VpEgPVi9dRA0Rke86XcZfE_mKVewF4KD7jJZrvkmiYNxXQ1Rd8hIGwdmNTkTwp3yRnK4eHCqO5_2SNh9sjew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-nqr1XUAu4C1JlTSm997C578gYURgttaNTE8j3FNIHAAUUBhto3jyC7jeC13-am4Yv9KZeohNyrYPNF208EkwRyzGjCagqg8-X2tsr5KL5ywbpEd49L1WTmNtJw_EXFKazWk4tUtZwvWW8n1d1Cn7yaYKte5sJ287nzBuM82EX1u1Acbh_849xv4HRUdakQj&c=&ch=


Chicago's Thanksgiving Day Parade

The annual Thanksgiving Day
Parade is this Thursday at 8am!
Starting on Congress, all the
floats will parade North to
Randolph. The children will get to
watch their favorite characters in
this Thanksgiving Day Parade!

Can't make it to the city? Watch it
with your family on TV. It will broadcast live on WGN. 

Thanksgiving Desserts
for Kids

Here are some dessert ideas
that the kids will be grateful for!
These recipes are entertaining
and very easy - the kids can
help! Click here to get all these
cute recipes. 

Child Link's Toy Drive 2016

The Holidays are fast approaching, and we need your help! If you
or your company/organization would like to host a toy drive, or if
you would like to donate presents, please call 312-377-4735. We
want to spread the Holiday cheer!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-nqr1XUAu4C1JlTSm997C578gYURgttaNTE8j3FNIHAAUUBhto3jyC7jeC13-am4YrEfn1CVI0OzjurEtgSSQcleXODjIWKGIBAEShznTSFuUZyBhTNGq1T_FJyxqdP3fcf_tIAXmPorAEkE3ZAK4twy6uJBMvSlaOKYXdkxcmYfgkyzY6M0KLzAiwj9_5ssWikhci1gOdhga_-smM9XcYEkRW3pbfiv&c=&ch=


Thank you!!!

Our 2016 Beaujolais Nouveau Wine Fest is in the books. Thank you to all of our
sponsors and guests for helping us make this event a success! We hope
everyone enjoyed the night & sampled a lot of wine! 
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